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hiave been far more satisfactory; or hiad lie lived and done bis work in
our.time,-and îvitlî the facilities now afforded, no doubt it would have been
very different froni whlat it noîv is.

I refrain fromn expressing any opinion on the %vork of Walker upor the
North American Tortricids tili I have an opportunity to examine bis types
in the Britisi «Museum.

Robinson's paper is a valuable contribution, and bis excellent plates
and descriptions leave but little to desire so far as hie carried bis work. It
may be necessary, in the light of more recent know'ledge, to re-place some
of bis species.

The next most important and pains-taking paper on the Northi
American T1orll-icitiS is that of Prof. P. C. Zeller. I take pleasure in
acknowledging the great obligations I am. under to this -veteran Entoniolo-
gist for good advice, suggestions and valuable assistance in my work.
Prof£ Zeller lias wi'thout doubt added considerably to the synonyrny of our
Tortricids, but as I have already shown, it wvas flot possible to prevent iL
ivithout access to the types.

Iwould also acknowledge the min favors I have received at the
bauds of Dr. Hlagen, of Cambrddge, who gave mie an opportunity to
examine the types of Prof. Zeller: and lias aided mie in other îvays in my
work.

.Some timie silice 1 saw a request that workers on special groups would
give directions for collecting and preserving the insects they are working
on, and it m-ay be well for nie to act upon that suggestion, since very feiv
collections sent to ne are in as good condition as I could desire. With-
out doubt, the mont perfect specimnens caxi be obtained by breeding, and
I should be very, glad. if collectors throughout the country wvould breed
and send to nie as many as possible, flot only of different species, but
différent individuals of eacbi species, together witbi notes on their early
stages.

For sonie timie Il collected Micros in a c-yanide bottle, and they became
s0 denuded by iollingi o% er iii thie botule that even withi the best of care
tliey were nearly worthless. I have since adopted the plan of carrying a
supply of pili boxes, into w'hich I put the Tortricids alive. The advan-
tage of this is that they cliiiîg to Oie inside of the box and are flot injured
by rolling over. One roll over the bottomi of a box or bottle is sufficient
to remove the thoracic tufts or other characters of great importance.


